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**■“ * »■■ time to pey^tbe trlh- 

the Unlc 
«wt «• the botai to 

•to a laaaa where they could r«M. Bet 
»ooe Jeorph wma rU—ppnlntvd. for as 

town that day the rooms wen- 

310 doubt Joseph and Mary 
aad discouraged at night 

I they west to a stable 
to aleep. Hare tu a 

of the World waa 
1 

Mb place Indeed 
of Peace to be bom. 

forateUng hie cora- 
yeera. People were ex- 

Ha to coma, but la some very 
thought bo wooM 

leave their throaea 
be the ruler. But be 

auoto as u aweot, dear little baba 
■aw, you wonder haw the people 

board ad bto birth, in thorn lose, lout 1 
OB* days when there were no ul«- 
grapha or talrphanral Perhaps you 
totok to Important sown aa this would 
ww ■ ■ b m fiwqj wj ui* uv**1 
•Mb er the rtcbeat pccplo la tears 
and a holiday teetered. 

■at net as The drat new* of bla 
Mrth was taM ta people engaged to 

lowly work. 
: have beta a bean- 
Far out on the bine ; 

i Ute ibephcrde were herd- 
tog their theepL No doubt they ware 

together about the big crowd 
I that erasing. Suddenly 

to the aky a btigbt 
were afirald. Aa 

aad an Id. -Re 
sot I If you food tiding* of 

I Jay which alum be to an peopled 
Then be told tfeeaa that Jeeaa had 
bean ham to Bethlehem; that they 
weald Bat kin, a babe, wrapped to 
nrnddlhif ttothea tying ta n master 
wBh Me mother, Mary. 

Bnddanty there appeared with the 
any* a heat of ether aagrte afegtag. 

to the high rat aad oa 
ind will to men.” 

i ware yoae the ahoy 
i talked eoar the waudreas aewa 

Than they inilal away to Hathleheat 
to ana if B woe town tom eaoogh, 

i Maty aad Jnaaph and the 
Jenna. They than wont oat 

i 

toM the sewn of hU gift 
to ton world by piaatog a saw aur 
to toe iky. Tba Wien mm aaw It and 
toniwI a Ka aMatag rays until they, 
ton toand ton "Babe of Bethlehem.* 
Thom wtoa men worshiped him aad 

im^toi^pfli at fold, myrrh and 

Uhl waa the Ant Chrlatmaa. 

I CHRISTMAS IN THE AIR 
MARY «. SONNKR i 

§ npmi air wa« kaan and raid] 
f * and Wwwttot Hu anew 
f waa taiuad fan ay. la rur; { ■ kooaa Cfcrtaonaa pcaaanta warn 1 

B Wat i*a»»ad. fbaary aimajaa! 
K aaad cai-da and lattara vara J 
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■yt— tto tott fay >Step at Hi 
far rat. 

Instead of tto myttotoplcal urim 
of tto tooths, others deduced ftssa 
Ow prs*aUmp asaaoDs «f tto ysar war* 
ratotttotod. 

Jfraiythlap warn to to haasd apoa 

»wctad lata a -Tstpla af 
*** *"*" 

Mta. Mooiara, tto 
am of « 
to 

tooth, a tawary tooth tod « portora 
aooth. ffnaarat, a tor 
tot tooth aad o fraft 

tween tto UKb tnd'ttMlhnd^aocaro' 
la* to oar rackontop. Thaa tto Pit 
month af tha aatata Ms bapao ao 
toptsaitor 22, aad lastad ants Oc- 
tober H, ate. 

With tto laatoratlao of o tnMO 
ftonttot la rraaca, this aolaodor 
was repealed, aad tha aroal ana sOh- 
Mliateil Bit tea tit* as wa horn 
wn. St* Tear day did at topla oa 
Jr xnr* l, in Franca, as lata ao tho 
'->l •- nerjr. and It does BSt topto 
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PATTY ARBUCKLE TO 
GXT ANOTHER CHANCE 

1 ■ 

I-o* AhM««. Dee. *0.—Rorcoa At- 
seals, rotund comedian, baned from 

ho screen staeo lust April Warn* of 
a ooeouoUr with the law, was today 
< to red to tha privilege of coming 
tek to tbo place ho once occupied 

3 hk Indurtry. If be can. W01 H. 
Bays, head at the picture Industry,; 
announced that ail restrictions against, 
tha ector wore to and January 1. 

The Famous Playore Leaky Corpo 
atlon, which diet rib* ted Artmrkle’i 
cturet, arm on need tliat no effort 

-er 

zo»»f»M»dw»»«ooo *♦♦♦+♦♦< 

K9S9R9BSBM>aBHS£B9M9Se 
would Im made at present to markst 
some films that wore withdraws or 

-ts Mat were Mm misused. Joe- 
c-.-> t. ck prodocer, said ha 

.-.ikW Arburkle and the lat- 
:* thankful for the 

• miM strive to 

a •> lef statement 
• .. y man was entitled 

& : It. .ee unit that the film ind-J 
/ not only wasted to Live and le‘ 

II'? bit it wanted’to live and help 
live. 

A man smokes'to quiet hie nerves 

♦♦»»e»e»»»»»eoee«e> !♦♦♦♦•• 

—woman powdan bar note. 

Don't ba afraid of what “paopk 
ail) think”—people don't think about 
70a half aa oftan u yon think thay 
do. 
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i Cotton ce?d Wanted!^ 
<.>. a ill exchange for— \ 
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(| ty irar.y ;ai:.,*r< 
r e -ended by chose who < 

| :sod it 

N. B. Lee and Fred Baggett 
| agents for 

1 Lee County Colton Oil Company 

Apples and Oranges 
» 

Buy Your Christinas Fruits From Dibs, the 
Fruit King, end Sam Money 

We are selling out at a price that fits your 
purse and will give you a big reduction on 

large quantities. We are expecting two car 

loads of sweet F lorida Oranges first of week 
and will have plenty for all. 

You will find at our store a big stock of apples, or- 
anges, candy, nuts, raisins, cocoanuta. grapes, grape 
fruit, dstea pineapples, celery, tomatoes, or anything 
else you want in the fruit liner. And dgp't forget that 
our home-made candy is the beet. sell you 
cheaper than the other fellow and In sddition to this 
will give you a 5 per cent discount on orders amounting 
to >5.00 or more. 

Wholesale Prices To Schools, Churches and 
Charitable Institutions 

Special—5-lb box assorted chocolate candy, 
splendid grade-$1.75 

Come to see me. I did not grow this excellent fruit, 
but n.y brother did. I guarantee it 

M. S. DIBS 
PHONE ee —DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 
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The Officers and Directors of the First Na- 

tional Bank, Dunn, N. C., wish to its custo- 

mers and friends a— 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
* 

_1 
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I HAPPY NEW YEAR 

s i 

“Slimy Taste 
"Whoa I teal rapid, gal constipated, or Mfcm, I taka a good < 

two o( Black-Draught aad it eat* ova straight,’’ writs* Mr. Oaorge B. 
Haisiap, at R. P. D. 2, Cokautka, S. C. Mtt daaaaaa the Ivor aad I Net 
all right, aad have not uaed auy other nstariaa a> I do not aae the need 
o<«. I an a guard at the Stale Reformatory, aad have trace tar three 
or non yean. When I tint beard at | 
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THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
Dunn, North Carolina 

Thanks You for the Full Support 
Given it in 1922, and Wishes You 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

You will Profit through making it 
Your Bank in 1923. 

Veterans Perform Like Youngsters 
.***— Sttldtbalwr Bfg-fti Tnring On bat wren Let Angrle* end Santa Barbara. wWh a total of one miBam mile* to their 

endk, meant)? pretV-tpotrd in an aeonnmy- 
Anothrr haa 1*0,000 mllet to «■ credit, 

wt conducted by the StinW ■“**«». 
No aurn group of tat woe core before 

eaeetnbied for rich a erawoui proof of 
enduruac*. Tlicir entry in competition, over 
on of the meat dtficult of Southern Cali- 
fornia'^ mountain road*, wn* an epnarlon of toeMatt of the mm In Studebaher 

Them, w-ftnmta.Am-e.toBI, Bew 
Vdby and retaru—US ndlea—of wfcteh M The depewdabJHy uf l be Btg^i* Treeing 

rough taovitain roada that Car, IU low cottofmaintenene*. |ta comfort, 
t in every part. Yet the app—rooee and complete «pdpm—t mnka it tha mo— drairahla urn p—el non 

re. on tha fo-i. iiet. rt» price n went below 
care that do not — approach it in value. 

_ The laeme (tuddahr la your —eurance 
Whteoept— earri— ef two trip* dolly of value and ntHWli n 

I SMITH 4k McKAY 
Dunn, N. C. 

■ THIS 1 8 A STPDEBAKSR YEAR 


